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d. August 26, 1944- tinder and bruah flra.

A fire that started at about 1000, in the scrub growth of
the hill near State Highway No. 18, about two miles off the
hospital reservation, spread rapidly and for a tine threatened
to involve the entire reservation; however, by 1800 the fire
had passed the vicinity of the hospital buildings and bungalows,
fires oontlnued to break out sporadically until the next morn-
ing. The extent and fury of the fire was such that the entire
reservation might have burned had it not been for the exoellent
work of the hospital fire department, corpsmen, and patients,
with cooperation from the surrounding fire departments. A separate
and detailed aocount of same was submitted to the Bureau as an
Enclosure to the Annual Sanitary Report for 1944.

e. July 17, 1946- name changed by order of the Navy Department
from the U. S. Naval Convalescent Hospital to the U.S. Naval
Special Hospital. No change occurred in the type of patients
reoelved or duties performed.

f . New Construction- In June 1946, the Bureau of Yards and Docks
let a oontraot, Noy-11766, to Scherer and Prlohard, Redlands,
Calif., for the construction of five (5) temporary buildings to
provide additional space for the library, offloes for the Educa-
tional Servioes Department, Occupational Therapy, Welfare and
Recreation, Ship's Service, Brig, Civil Readjustment, Insurance
and Legal Assistance, Red Cross, Post Qffloe, and Officers* dub.

The oonstruotlon was started on June 26th, and as of this date
is approximately 9 completed. AH offloes will be oooupled by
December 1st. This will make space for approximately eighteen
more officer patients in bungalows now used for offioes.

2. Organisation :

The organisation of this hospital is as per enclosure (A).
This hospital is an aotivity of the Eleventh Naval Distriot.

3. Narrative Aooount :

The first group of 600 patients were reoelved from the U.8.
Naval Hospital, Corona, California, on May 24, 1944. from then
on, patients have been received Chiefly from the U.S. Naval Hospi-
tal, Long Beach, California, and occasionally from the U.S.Naval
Hospital, San Diego, California. The patients reoelved were of
all types except mental and tuberoulosle oases, the only require-
ment being that they were male and ambulatory. A considerable
percentage have been orthopedic oases.
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Between the opening of the hospital and Norember 1, 1945, a

total of 5789 patients were admitted. During the peak of wartime

patient load at general hospitals, this hospital
•Jf

ve4 to kelp

in alleviating the over-crowding, and at the same time provide a

beautiful, oomfortable plaoe to oonvalesoe. Of the patients ad-

mitted, 5142 have been discharged as follows:

Surveyed to olvll life.. ........721
Surveyed to limited duty 716
Discharged to full duty. .......2866
Transferred to other hospitals 859

Additional eclal Subjects:

a. This hospital receives Its patients as ambulatory oases

on transfer from other naval hospitals. It did not have any out-

standing emergencies or oases of an unusual nature.

Aphasia has been placed on a rounded-out rehabilitation

program, with work, study, and pleasure combined.

The main hotel building lends itself very efficiently

for the oonvalesoenoe of patients of all types exoent peyohiatrio

and tubercular oases. A ouratorlum, built especially for physical

th.iwpr. itwi bath., N.uh.la b«thi .to., 1* ••p.eUlly
ad.pt.ble for ooi>r«l..o«nt mm*. m« allaat. 1. excellent and

wen suited for upper respiratory infeotions.

b. Rehabilitation Program:

During Ootober to November 1944, the Rehabilitation
Program was plaoed In effeot at this hospital. A Physical Train-

ing Officer, Educational Services Offioer, Occupational Therapist,

Velfare and Reore&tlon Offioer, and a representative of the Red
Cross reported during this period of time. Oiey, together with

the Rehabilitation Offioer and the Chaplain, form the Rehabilita-

tion Department.

The Physloal Training Officer and his Specialists (A)

assistants organised the patients into groups and they were re-
quired to take the H" 1— of 4 hours of physloal training each

week. The swimming pool area was designated as the sports' area,

land In addition to swimming, there la tennis, basketball, soft-

ball. arohery. horseshoes, ahuffleboard, and many other activities

all concentrated In that area so that It was possible for every

man to find something In which he was Interested to participate

In as a part of his physloal training. Those oases requiring

special exeroisee were treated individually as Indicated. This

program was very suooessful and contributed materially to the

well-being of the patients.
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